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WASHINGTON - Getting lieallh-care
reform through Congress will be tough
enough by itself, but toss in another con
troversy and the mixture could be lethal.

Especially If the issue is abortion.
President Clinton is expected to include

abortion in his plan's basic benefits pack
age, a move that already has lobbyists on
both sides of the issue and members of
Congress preparing for a fight. The pro
posal could turn the health-care debate
into a high-stakes battle that determines
whether private insurance will pay for the
bulk of 1.6 million abortions performed in
the U.S. each year.

Including abortion in a universal health
plan would provide coverage for abortions
for poor women that, by law, now can't be
paid for with federal funds. But it also
would risk losing the support of the Roman
Catholic Church, a lon^ime advocate of
health-care reform. Excluding abortion
would eliminate coverage for millions
of women who now have it and raise huge
problems for Mr. Clinton, who campaigned
as a strong abortion-rights advocate. "I
don't think Bill Clinton wants to end his
first year in office making abortion less
available to American women," says Wil
liam Hamilton, director of Planned Parent-
hood's Washington office.

Archbishops to Decide Stance
"This is going to be an enormous

sticking point, no matter what else is in the
health-care reform package," sa^ Helen
Alvare, a director in the Pro-Life Office of
the National Conference of Catholic
Bishops. Today, U.S. archbishops are to
hold a private meeting in Chicago to
discuss how to deal with the issue.

The Clinton health-care plan, which the
president plans to announce next month.
Isn't expected to make' any direct refer
ences to abortion. Instead, the subject will
be cloaked In medical terms.

In a section on comprehensive repro
ductive health services, the plan is ex
pected to offer coverage for all "medically
appropriate" procedures. The term "medi
cally appropriate" will be defined as
proper treatment for a condition that falls
within the standards of professionally ac
cepted medical practice. Such appropriate
treatments include abortion.

To abortion opponents, the issue is
federal mandates, in other words whether
the government can order private compa
nies to pay for abortions and whether tax
Increases for the health plan can indirectly
subsidize abortion. "This is a more direct
form of government-forced collaboration
than federal funding. This would cover the
entire population. You wouldn't be able to
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escape it," says Douglas Johnson, lobbyist
for the National Right to Life Committee.

Advocates for abortion rights view the
issue as part of the continuing stogie
over women's access to the operation. If
the government health plan excludes abor
tion, "millions of women who currently
have insurance coverage of reproductive
health, including abortion, will have it
taken away," says James Wagoner, politi
cal director of the National Abortion
Rights Action League. Unless abortion is
included as a standard benefit, only
women-who pay for supplemental insur
ance cpuld have their operations paid
for. he says.

While it isn't known how many private
health plans currently cover abortions,
benefits consultants think most plans pay
for the operations. Many insurance car
riers say they cover only medically neces
sary abortions, but they rarely try to
determine whether an abortion is elective,
according to Towers Perrin, a benefits
consulting firm. "Whether they're doing it
knowingly or unknowingly, most insur
ance carriers are probably paying for
elective abortion," a Towers Perrin
spokesman says.

Government employees and most indi
gent women, however, must pay for elec
tive aboriions because of such federal
restrictions as the Hyde amendment,
which bars the federal government from
spending tax dollars 'on the operations.
President Clinton has proposed to elimi
nate the restriction in his 1994 budget.
Meanwhile, only indigent women in 13
states can receive local Medicaid money to
pay for their operations.

Including abortion as a benefit might
bepolitically costly, but it wo^ld addlittle

to theplan'^financialcosts.Towers Perrin
recently estimated that if one federal
agency added elective abortion to its
health plan, the employer's premium
would rise just one-tenth of 1%, and a
single employee's monthly payroll deduc
tionwould increase 18 cents. Family'doVer-
age would cost 50 cents a month, the
company said. A first-trimester abortion
usually costs $250 to $300.

Pacing for indigent women's abortions
would cost the federal government $63
million to $115 million, according to esti
mates from abortion-rights and antiabor-
tion grouty. Even the higher estimate
would be a minuscule part of an overall
healthplan, expectedto be in the piultibU-



lion-dollararea.
But abortion opponents are nxire con

cerned with the moral aspetts ofthehealth
plan. The Catholicchurch, whidi hasadvo
cated national health Instffance for more
than two decades. Is disturbed bf the
expected abortion coverage, njmioiiff legj.
ers met last month with HlUaiy gnHhafn
Clinton about the administration's health
care plan.

'Moral Tragedy' ^
"W.e believe it would be a moral trag

edy. a serious poUcy mlsjudgment and a
m^orjwlltlcal mistake to burden health
care reform with abortioo coverage
most Americans oppose and the federal
government has not funded for the last 17
yeara," Auxiliary Bishiv John H. Ricanl.
chairman of the United States f^tholic
Conference.. wrote In a letter to Mn.
Clinton last month. The church yionsMs
the largest network of nmiproflt hospitals
and nursing homes In the country, serving
about 40 million people each-year.

The health plan probably will Include a
wnMlence clause^ which would allow
Catholic hospitals to refuse to perfmn
abortions. But that wwddn't flppMBe
chureh leaders. "We can't trade things
off. Ms. AIvarB8ay8."KUIlngtegDlngto
be included in abasic benefits package, as
well as healing. We cui't aoc^ saving
some lives and giving 19others."

The final decision will be made by a
new Congress that Is vlrtu^ untested on
the aborUon issUe. While antlabortloa
members of Congress! were fle^ as a
mighty political force In the past, the
newly elected class of /emale Democratic
lawmakers, all of whom sifl^ort abortion
rights, may be able to offset tli^ power

In the end. some poUtSil analysts
believe, the lawmakers may seaith for
some middle ground. ITiey majr let each
state decide whether to lnclt|de abortkm in
Its health plan, a oompromlie'neither
abortion rights advocates nor oraomti
would really like.


